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Evening Bulletin By Putting

crpnn Succeed
A WANT AD.

In the Bulletin . .

Why Not You?
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'IN THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL i FOR FILIPINO GOVERNMENT MR, IRWIN ON SITUATION FOR THE NATION'S HONOR SUPREME COURT DECISIONS news from camp Mckinley

Thoro was nothinc done at tlio
Cabinet raoetirjg this morning in
regard to the Hilo-Honolu- lu Rail-wn- y

matter bb Attorney Geuonil
Cooper was unnble to be present.
The parties conoernod prefer that
the Attorney General hoar their
arguments in ttio matter. The mat
ter has beon doforrcd unHl such
time aa Mr. Ooopor shall bo ablo
to be prosont. '

It was "voted that after the 1st
of July nest the Government stop
supplying the 5c. M. 0. A, Khu-rnakapi- li

church, tlio British Con-

sulate, the Salvation Hall and the
Enterprise Dairy with inoaudes
cent lights, the current necessary
for fuoh supply being requunl
for additional aro lights iu tho
Honolulu streets

It was voted to pat up n certain
bouso lot in the business portion
of Hilo at public auction at tho
upset rental of S3U0 per annum
ondor the statute requiring tou-an- ts

to put up fire proof buildings.
A report from the Bond Board

of Hamakua reooramendiug the
repair of tho trail botwoen Waipio
and Waimanu and asking for the
sum of $150 for that purpose, was
adopted.

MANAGER FOR MAUNALEI

Win, Stodart, chief engineer of
the Hawaiian Commercial Co.,
has accepted the position of raan-ng- er

for the Mauunloi Sugar Co.,
.Ltd. Air. Htodart was tor eu or
aevon years chief engineor for
Spreckolsville, sorvinq under
Hugh Morrison and David Cen-

ter. Ho inaugurated tho water
development for tho Amoiioan
Sugar Co. on Molokai, aud is
classed by promiuent sugar factors
ns among the ablest managers iu
the islands. Besides being an ex-

pert engineor Mr. Stodart s an
authority on all mattor relating to
sugar production Tho stockhold-
ers of Mnunalei are to be congra
tulated on their interests being
placed in tho hands of Buch ablo
management.

m

As the Bulletin goes to proas
it is learned that tho Sherman
will not sail until tomorrow morn-
ing.

S

Washington, May 22. Tho re-po-

from Manila that a form of
government has bpon proposed to
tho Filipinos including a Gov-
ernor General and Advisory
Council, is confirmed at tho State
Department, where it is Baid this
is the general lino of action on
which tho authorities here aud at
Manila are proceeding.

The plan is tho outgrowth of
numerous cibles and mail, ex-

change belweoa Presidont Schur-ma- n

of lhn Pbilippino commis-
sion and Secretary Hay, bb well
n advices from General Otis and
Admiral Dowoy. Tho proposition
to bavo a Govornnr-Gouor- al and
Cabinot appointed by tho Presi-
dent is substantially tho same as
the system now in oporation in
Cuba. Liko tho Cuban system,
the administration would bo mill
tary in ouaracter for tho timo be
ing at least.

The authorities hero aro acting
on theory that as in tho oaso of
Porto Bioo, it will bo for Congress
to establish tho permanent form
of government for tho islands. It
was understood at tho time Major
General Lawton went to Manila
that Gon. Otis would becomo
Governor General, General
Lawton assumed aotivo direction
nt military affairs. It is not im
probable that this plan might be
carried out if the Filipinos ac-

cept the plan now proposed, thus
making General Otia tho first
Governor General, with General
McArthur occupying positions
(similar to those of Generals Lud-
low and Wo d in Cuba. Tho
proposed advisory council is also
similar to that in Cuba, where
Governor Genernl Brook ha tlio
mlvico of a native council as well
ns that of the military ollicers un-

der him.
Tho main idea of tho system

proposed in the Philippines is to
carry out the assurauces given in
tho proclamation issued somo
timo ago, to maintain tho sov
ereignty of the United StnteB over
the island, and at tho same time
give the natives thai largest
measure of home rule

This is Government pay day.

K AT WATERHOUSE'S: $
Anderson's Delicious Soups,

I5-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES.

Fanciest China Crockery
Light Hardware

Agateware

1851- -

Cutlery

YOXJ'XjT-- . FI3STID THEM .A.T

pATERHO USE'S
33 X G--

APARTMENT STORE,

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET
Established

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware.
--Lcadcrs 1800
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(be Prevailing Excitement

DangeroDS Condition.

Hawaiian Securities Stand Well In San Fran

cisco Boom Might Eod Disastrously

Investment vs. Speculation.

Hon. W. G. Irwin, who return-e- d

with his family tho other day
from a visit of soveral months to
the Ooast, was asked by a Bulle-
tin representative for his opin-
ions on tho Hawaiian financial
situation.

It was explained to him that in
his absenco other finan-
ciers and tho newspaDere
had discussed tho subject, with
particular referonco to the pro-
portion of monoy in circulation
to the requirements of now enter-
prises. I

As Mr. Irwin represents many
millions of Hawaiian investments
and property in his own right,
and othor millions bolonging to
the Mosbts. Sprockets staked in
theeo islands, it was taken fori
granted that his views would be
of peculiar value to the public.
In answor to tho opening quostioo
Mr. Irwin said:

"The situation I regard as dang-
erous. It is certainly not a
healthy state of affairs where you
soe psople mortgaging all tuoy
possess, oven the very furniture
in tueir nomes, to pay tuo nrst as-

sessments on new schemes, with
out kuowing whero or how they
are going to raiso tho monoy for
tho next assessments.

'Most of these people buy
shares only for speculation. They
tell me as a banker, some of them,
that they do not intend to hold the
stocks, for which they seek to bor
row money,. more tuan n few unya.
I3ut with nearly nil of the buyers
intending to sell at a premium, it
is not hard to imagine what sort
of a situation will develop when
succeeding payments approach

"These new enterprises are no
doubt all, or nearly all, good for
the country, but this feverish state
of unrest and excitement in the
community I do not consider
honltby.

"Many of the sugar plantations
hero will, I believe, always hold
their own with any in the world
and be good investments, still
thero IB such a thing ns paying
too much for a twenty dollar gnll
piece. When enterprises of this
kind assums tuo form or a boom,
instead of an intelligent and well
directed investment, it becomes
dangerous for tho community.
especially for people of small
means.

"Capitol
prises on

for
foot

all tho now enter
m certainly not in

sight at present in this country.
It will take about twentv-liv- e

million dollars to complete nil tho
schemos now ntlont and imme-
diately projected. Possibly capi-
tal may bo brought here from the
outside. It certainly is necessary
for the numerous large enterprises
at prpsont under way.

"Thero is any amount of monoy
in San Francisco awaiting invest
ment without even going East. So
long as the plantations which are
put before them provo a good
paying investment class, tin' re
will be no danger in that quarter.
Anything like a crasu bpre, how-

ever, I am afraid might be diias- -

trous to Hawaiian securities in
San Francieco.

"Understand me, I am not at
tempting to depreciate any of
thesn new enterprises. What I
deprecate and fear is simply the
substitution of a spocnlativo boom
for tbo motbods of sound aud dis-
cerning investment."

Dlir Haror Alhore.
Viotoria, B. 0., May 22. Tho

Danube, the finest steamer of the
0. P. N. fleet in the northern
trade, is ashore on Gaps Mudgo on
the north eastern coaBtof Vancou-
ver Island. iNaws reached Union
this morning and tho Maudo left
to render all poBsiblo assistance
to tho disabled vesBel.

Memorial Exercises for the Heroes of

s&

Oar Wars.

National Guard Turns Out In Full Force

Detail or Troops from the U. S. Army

Garrlcon Navy Represenled.

Crowds of people of nil pation-alitic- ,

a hurrying, eager throug
inspired by the music of the baud,
followed tho procession of sol-dio- ry

through tin city yesterday
lo tho beautiful Nuuanu cemetery
to pay tribute to thoso honored
ones who thought their lives nouo
ton great n sacrifice to lovo of
country.

The prooesainn formed on King
street, noar Alakea, about 2 o'clock
iu tne attemoou. ruo column
was hoided by tho Kamehameha
Sohool hand, followed by n firing

hiumbiihii

VI.

while

squad detailed from Battery 1,
United States garrison stationed
in Honolulu, mailo up of five non
commissioned officers and thirty-tw- o

moo. About a score of ma-

rines from tho U. S. tugboat Iro-
quois came after tbo firing party,
bearing aloft tbe stars and stripes.
Next in linJ mtrahod tha Ha-
waiian Baud; then tho National
Guard under LtOol. McCarthy in
its full strength. After tho Ha- -
wainn Natioual Quard the Grorga
W. Dd Liong l'oet, rio. 4o, ot tho
G. A. R. followed. A new body,
the Army and Navy Union; Pre
sident Dole and staff, and United
States consular officials brought
up the rear of tho column.

On nmviug at tho gtto3 of the
cemetery the procesjiou to a
halt, allowing tho veterans of the
G. A. K. to alight from their oar- -

i ttt.rmg?s and torm into iino. J. no
Government band bended the
column in tho march into tho
cemetery ground. Slowly and
impro?sivoly the line marched in-

to the resting place of tho dead, to
tbe tune of a mournful dirge.

the soldier's gravos
tho firing squad from the artillery
stationed in Honolulu formed in
doublo lino facing tho last resting
placo of the noble dead. To the
riuht of the silnting party wero
seats for the Prenidont aud the
sneakers of the day. Tho mem

MR.

hers of the G. A. R. stationed
thomselveB as the band oponed the
oeroinnnio with appropriato mu-
sic. Post Commandor L. L. La
Pierre conducted the exercises.

Then roverent bauds placod up-

on tho graved beautiful floral
tokens, flowers of all kinds and
colors ppeikiug the silent douti- -

ments of the (liver's hearts.
Professor Bergor led tbe band

in another selection, following
which 0mrade Bruce Hartmnn of
Battery I, Gth Artillery, ronderod
that eloquent aud touching mast-
erpiece, Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress.
Sergeant Major Edward J. Wil-en- u

delivered tho oration of tho
day. Ho spoke impressively of
tho grand significance of Decora-
tion Day, of how on that day
thous' uda npon thousands all
over tin United St itos were hon-
oring thoso who had laid down
thair lives for thoir country, ea
crifioiuo all to their patriotic in
hUucU; aou ot how lie was proud
to colebinte tho occasion in tun
far off corner of our one groat
country in tlnse beautiful Isl
ands ot tbo Pitcibc. He called
upon nil present to go uith him
in thought through tho awful
story of that bitter struggle that
madu a county threatened with
disunion tho magnificent Union
that tho world boasts today. Tho
speaker dwelt on tbo honor and
gratitude due to thoso who diod in
so great a ccuao and express the
wish that he woro ablo to build a
tower as high as that of Babel,
upon which he would inscribe the
uatuo of ovory ono of thojp who
sacrificed their livos up
on tho altar of patriotism.
" Not alone would I honor those
who shod their blood to maintain
the union." Tho speaker wpnt on

Continued ou Pugo 5.

Says Verdict by Nine Oat of Twelve

tors "Goes."

Peacock & Co. Must Pay Duties on Goods

Imported from the States -R- uling
In the Edwards Case.

Thrco unanimous opinions were
this morning linuded down by tho
Supreme Court.

Tho first wa9 in tho case of
Savior vs. tho Hawaiian Stnr
Newspaper Association. 1 he case
was on appeal from a judgment in
favor of Siylor in tho amount of
$51)0 for libol.

The court says: "Vordicts by
nine out of twelvo jurors as per
mitted by Hawaiian statutes may
be recoived in civil casos notwith-
standing the seventh amendment
lo tho Constitution of tbe Uuited
States."

Case appealed on error.
Tho orror assigned was in sub-

stance that the vordiot, upon
which former judgment was en-

tered, was contrary to tho seventh
amendment of the United States
Constitution in that the verdict
was not unanimous.

Hold "Thero was no error in
receiving tbe verdict and entering
judgment upon it. Tho verdict
mutt stand." Kinney, Ballon &

McClauahau for plaintiff in error;
W. A. Honshall for defendant in
orror.

In tho cases ot W. 0. Peacock
& Co. and Lovpjoy & Co. vs. The
Republic of Hawaii, which are
actions for tho recovery of money
paid by tho above named firms ns
custom fees since the annexation
of the Islands, the Court holds
that until CongroBs shall provide
laws for Hawaii tbia government
may lawfully collect the custom"
duties proscribed by its laws, not-

withstanding the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States
that "all duties, imposts and ex-

cises shall be uuifoim throughout
the United States" and "nor shall
vessels bound to, or from, one
stato, bo obliged to enter, clear or
pny duties in another," even if the
words "United States" and "State"
in said provisions nro to be con
strued aw iucluiliog, tor tbe pur-
poses of ordinary or permanent
legislation tho territory belonging
to the United St'itos as woll bb the
bovoral States proper.

It is the opinion of the court
that tho duties in question were
lawfully colleoted. Bovoral minor
puints in the argument it was
thought unnecessary to consider.

The decision was read by Judge
Frear; Whitney and Judd concur-
ring. Kinney, Bullou and McOla
uahan for plaintiffs; Attorney
General Cooper, E. P. Dole and
Boyal D. Mead for tne lljpuilio.

The case of tho ltepublio vs. G
L. Edwards was this morning de
cided by the Supremo Court.

The Barae ruling obtained bb in
the two former casei. Judgment
wa affirmed

Judge Stanley this morning bus-tnine- d

tho doraurror in tho case of
llaun ct al vs. The Piouoer Mill
Co., Ltd. Plaintiffs were given ten
dayB iu which to file an amended
complaint.

Puuikala has filed a claim for
an interest in tho estate of Lilia
Banaia. deceased.

In the case of A. R. Titlow vs.
Albert Wbyteotal tho dofaudauts
bavo filed their answer.

An Olil Arqalntane.
Peoplo bavo been inquiring

about tho identity of nu elderly
Btrangpr who has appeared among
the G. A. R. votorans at the vari
nns memorial exercises. He is a
forraor old resident of Honolulu
named Mr. Rutter, who was mony
years employed in the Honolulu
Iron Works, buthas latoly been
absent on the mainland.

Hawaiian lUrdwara No! Conaollitat'rl.
At a meeting of tho stockholder I

of tbo Hawaiian Hnrdwaro Co u

dbuv it was decided to couli u

under tho present corporation with
Abraham lornanuea as manager.

Hen of (he Artillsry are Rscslvlog Cola

Today.

Baseball Batteries Services to ba Held

Catholic CLurcb by Garrison Chaplain

and Falbtr Valentine.

la

Tho batteries of artillery nt
Camp McKinley enjiyrd them-
selves to the utmost touch of their
bent this morning. It was mus-
ter, iiiHpection, drill and pay-da- y

nil rolled into one. Major MilN,
the commading officer, aud Capt.
Satterleo atteuded to the regula-
tion dotails and the boys did tho
rest with n henllhful humor and
good purpose. Ten thousaud ot
Uncle Sam's dollars were distrib-
uted. Aside from present neces-
sities n inxjor portion goes to
those nt homo.

Oa Friday ovening ntxJ
Father Valentino assisted by T.
O'Brien of Battery A will hold a
meeting at the old Catholic church
on tho Waikiki rond. The pur-
pose is to establish a plnce of
meeting for the Catholic mombera
of the soldiery.
Captain Sttterlce prides himself

upon tho billiard room aud li-

brary he has instituted at tbo
camp. In tiis endenvors ho is
ably assisted by Sergeant D. N.
UulTer of battery H.

A genoral court mnttial con-
vened Monday at Camp McKinley
for the trinl of nucli prisoners as
may bo brought before it. Tho
following is the doUil for tho
court; M ijor M. W. Wood, Sur
geon U a. A, Uiptains Adam
Slaker, Frederirk Marsh snd Olias,
B Satterleo, (5th Artillery, 1 Lieut,
John K. Cree, ii Limits. Wright,
Smith aud G. It. Hancock, with 1
Lieut. D. W. Ketclintu, tith Artil-
lery as Judge Advocate

Quite a number of well known
officers of the army aro to bo or
dered up before retiring boards on
account or physical unfitness for
nctivo service.

Just two hundred principals
and alternates have been given
permission by the war department
for tlio entrance oxnmitintious at
West Point ou June 5, 18J9. Of
this number 117 aro principals
and 83 alternates. Leaving fifteen
vacancios unfilled.

Tuosdny being a holiday all
drills aud coremouiee wero sus-
pended except the necessary guard
and fatigue. The troop did not
tnke active pirt in the parado as
was nntioiptted byi number of
tbo knowing ones mnoli to tho
disapxiointmeut of tho bojs.

The mombors of batteries A and
K played a game of baseball lat
Saturday nt the raco track in Ka-piola-

ui

Park. Battery K anno
out second host ni tho team on tho
other side was too strong. Au-oth- er

gnme will bo played soon
when tho toam of K battery ex
pects to reverse matters.

New Maul Appointee.
L. M lialdwiu andE. B. Carley

of Maui have been appointed by
tho Government to fill vacaucios
on the Board of Inspectors of
Animals at tho port of Kuhului,
They with J. M. Zumwntt nt
executive officer mnko tho Board
complete.

rune ciupc criah op tartar powdcb

DR'am
BAKING
POWDIR

Highest Honors, World's Falf
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Arnlil HakltiR INntdrr containing
alum, lliojr uro lnjiirluu to health
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